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KIDNEYS BOTHER

Eat less meat also take glass of
Salts before eating

breakfast

Uric acid In meat excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked; ? get
eluggish, ache, and feel like lumps ot
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night. When the
kidneys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first
you feel a dull misery In the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juce, combined with lithia, and
lias been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize tho
acids In urine, so it no longer is a
Bource of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-water drink which everyone
tfhould take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-
ney trouble while It Is only trouble.?
Advertisement.

MOST SOLEMN Dl¥
IS BEING OBSERVED

Scientists Say This h Actual
Anniversary of the

Crucifixion

T<vday, Good Friday, marks the

most solemn day in the church calen-

dar of the Catholic and Episcopal
churches. In these two denominations
the day Is most particularly observed,
although nearly all Christian churches
observe the day. Secularly the day is
fi holiday, banks and schools are clos-
ed and with the exception of a few
departments working a few hours to
clean up the morning's mail, the Capi-
tol machinery came to a standstill last
right and will not resume until Mon-
day morning.

According to news dispatches, scien-
tists say that to-day chronologically is
exactly the anniversary of the actual
time of the crucifixion. Changes of
chronology, and the liorologieal
patchwork of J. Caesar, August and
Pope Gregory had put the date askew
in times past, but this year it falls
again exact.

Coincldently, to-day marks the be-
ginning of the Jewish Passover, a
most solemn season for Hebrews and
observed since far back?3,3oo years
according to Jewish chronology. It
is the oldest festival of tho Jewish
faith, and originally; even beforo the
passing over of the angel tn omitting
t- destroy Hebrew children ns record-
ed in the pentateuch, it was an agri-
cultural festival. This Is seen in the
phrase that "it is to be in keeping
of the season of the month of ripen-
ings."

But its historical significance has
overshadowed its agricultural aspect.
As the Feast of Freedom it commemo-
rates the real beginning of the Jewishpeople as a nation. Hence its observ-
ance Is largely domestic. The well-
known proscription of eating any-
thing that contains leavened flour has
Continued for more than 3,000 years.
In connection with the Passover the
regular services at Obev Sholom will
lie followed to-night at 7.45 by a spe-
cial service entitled "Seder." Regu-
lar passover services will take place
Saturday morning at 10.30.

David Goldberg, Pennsylvania Bail-
road interpreter. Wednesday sent a
quantity of unleavened bread to Mt.
Alto, Hebrew patients there having

?written that they were unable to se-
rure any to keep tho Passover prop-
erly.

New Police Captain
Is on the Job Today

JOSEPH P. THOMPSON
Captain of Police, On Job To-day.

Captain of Police Joseph P. Thomp-
son assumed his new rtuties this morn-
ins. His office will be in the room
adjoining that of Chief of Police
Hutchison. A new desk has been in-
stalled for the captain. For the pres-
ent the new official will look after all
complaints and direct the officers on
duty. Accompanying a letter of con-
gratulations received by the captain of
police this morning was a large bas-
ket. in which was a large nzalla plant
in full bloom. It was a testimonial
from the members of the Sherlock
Holmes Club. of which Captain
Thompson Is the president.

Heroic Fireman Will
Be Buried Monday

At a special meeting of the Hope
Steam Fire Engine Company last night
the ((resident, A. H. Kreldler, named
n committee to prepare resolutions on
the deatti of the late member, William
H. Harris, who died from overexertion
at tlic fire Wednesday night.

The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will
be conducted by the Rev. Harry Nel-
son Bassler. chaplain of the Hope
company. The members of the com-
pany will.attend the funeral In a body.
The Commonwealth band has been
encaged. President Kreidler has ap-
pointed the following pallbearers:

William Stewart. Frank Sterringer,
George Shoemaker, William MoCord,
J. C. Kohler and O. D. Ernest.

Firemen are requested to meet at
the Hope engine house at 1.15 p. m.

Coi. Zinn's Sword Given
to Mechanir.sburg Post
Special to The Telegraph

Median icsburg, April 10.?
evening the sword of Col. H. I. Zinn,
which was given to him when he be-
came Colonel of the regiment, was
presented to the Col. H. I. Zinn Post
No. 415, last evening by his son, Col.
George W. Zinn, of Philadelphia, of
the United States Engineering Corps.
The presentation speech was made by
Emory Strock, to whom Col. George
Zinn gave the word, asking him to
plt.ee it in the archives of the Post.
The sword has quite a history and
is greately appreciated by the vet-
erans. If figured in the battle of
Fredericksburg, where Col. H. I. Zinn
was killed.

JIOTJCK SHOE: CO. TO MOVE

The Houck Shoe Company, 430 Mar-
ket Ftreet, announce in this paper the
closing days of their removal sale, it
being the purpose of the management
to mo\o the business on Tuesdav next
into their new store room at 428 Mar-
ket street. The little store room which
hns heen occupied for many years is too
small to accommodate the growing
trade, and in the new location the com-
pany hone to provide more comfortable
and attractive quarters for their
patrons. The sale now In progress ha*
heen conducted for several weeks and
for the last two days before moving
manv new Spring styles will be enter-
ed in the event.
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For over 70 years has been making the
lightest, sweetest home-baked bread.

\u25a0M Richest in nutrition?for Beckers' Flour
is a blending of the finest wheat grown.
No other flour has the quality.

/''4 jbjh
HBCKER-JONES-JEWELL MILLINGCO., 207 N. Water St., Philadelphia, P«. W&
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REALTY COMPANY ?

GETS A CHARTER

The End
Tomorrow Your Last Chance to Have
the New Hoosier Put inYour Home for $ 1

Harrisburg People Figure in New
Corporation; Other Char-

ters Granted

The Dauphin Realty Company, of

this city, was granted a charter to-day
with a capital stock of SIO,OOO, the
incorporators being M. C. Miller, M. C.
Walz and E. R. Herman, of this city.

Other State charters have been
granted as follows; Mengle Realty
Company, Reading, capital 10,000; D.
Yuengllng & Son, Inc., brewing, Potta-
ville, capital $5,000; K.aler Grand
Amusement Company, Mahanoy City,
capital $5,C00; McCullou h & Linn.
Inc., merchandise, Carlisle, capital
$150,000; Yahn & McDonnell, tobacco,
Philadelphia, capital $100,000; West
Willow Farmers' Association, West
Willow, capital $20,000; The Bently
Creek Dairy Company, Bently Creek,
capital $5,000; Philadelphia Maca-
roni Company, Philadelphia, capital
$75,000; Providence Loan Association.
Philadelphia, capital $5,000; ThoPennsylvania Cap Co., Scranton, capi-
tal $tl,000; Renovo Drug Company,
Renovo, capital $5,000; Wilson &
Gardner, building materials, Philadel-phia. capital $30,000; Yuengling
Realty Company, Pottsville, capital
$5,000; Adelphla Realty Company,

| Philadelphia, capital $5,000.

Tony Biddle Home
Minus Three Teeth;

Handed Out Bibles
special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, April 10. ?"Tony"Biddle, society pugilist and bible
class organizer, is back from a trip
to Canada with his boxing gloves,
snow shoes and a bundle of papers
bearing the names of half dozen
Drexel-Blddle bible classes enrolled inthe land of the lumberjacks

Behind him Biddle left a stack of
bibles and three perfectly sound
front teeth.

The Canadian lumber region had
heard of Biddle, and recently therecaine a call from one of the camps
in the Northwest to see "the young
dude who could box." Biddle packed
his Bibles, his snow shoes and his
boxing gloves and started North. As
soon as he got over the United States
border he found a wide impression
that he was some sort of a "whitehope."

As fast as he could issue Invitations
Join the Bible class, he received

challenges to fight. He fought. The
camps would pick out a husky and
when a meeting organized the' class
would wait a few minutes while Bid-
dle and the lumber pugilists "put on
the gloves." After the fight, Biddlepreached a sermon on "Athletic Chris-tianity," his husky opponents listen-
ing at the improvised ringside.

It was in one of these encounters
that Biddle lost some of his teeth.
He visited his dentist as soon as he
returned home, and now he smilingly
refuses to discuss the athletic fea-
tures of his organizing trip except to
admit rather grudgingly that he 'didn'ttake "all the punishment" in the lum-
ber camp encounters.

Pittsburgh Bankers Want
This District Changed

Pittsburgh, April 10.?Prelimlnarj
toward entering protests agains

making Pittsburgh a part of districs'o. 4 of the regional bank system wai
taken again to-day by the executivi
committee of Group Eight of tin
Pennsylvania Bankers Association. i
\u25a0ommitteo made up of representative:
from Group Eight, Pittsburgh Clearng House Association ana the Cham
er of Commerce will go to Washing

'on to ask that Pittsburgh be placei
\u25a0n the Philadelphia district and at
tempt to learn why Cleveland insteai
>f Pittsburgh was chosen as the cen-
ler of District No. 4.

Receiver Is Appointed
For Former Ambassador

New York, Apm 10.?A receiver ir
supplementary proceedings wa»s to-
lay appointed for John G. A. Leish-
nan, former ambassador to Germany
n the matter of the judgment foi175,158 obtained against him in Alle

gheny county, Pennsylvania. Thit
judgment Is in favor of Raymond
'ynchon and Company, bankers and
>rokers, on a claim growing out of
to<*v transactions.

Leishman is said to be traveling
tlnoau. ilia home address is Pltts-
iurgh.

Wilson Family Reaches
White Sulphur Springs

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
Vpril 10.?President Wilson with Mrs.iVilson and members of their family,
irrived here early to-day to spend
Easter. The President plans to re-
urn to Washington Monday. On the

; amo train with the President were
he Princeton University musical clubs
.vhich will give a concert here to-night.

Hail and Windstorms
Damage Florida Fruits

? Ocala, Fla., April 10.?Hail and|
wind storms, accompanied by a sharp
lrop in temperature last night did
:nany thousand dollars damage to veg-
etables and citrus fruit crops through-
Hit the Central Florida. Orange

I proves and melon and tomato fields
suffered severely.

Jersey Banks Object to
Philadelphia District
By Associated Press

Washington, April 10. ?Protest
iguinst including Hudson county, New
lersey, in the Philadelphia regional
reserve district instead of the New
I'ork district was made to Secretary
VlcAdoo to-day by Kepresentatives
lamill and Kinkead. Some protests

from banks in Jersey City and other
.owns along the Hudson river have
been received at the treasury.

BIIJS FOR SCHOOL, SUPPLIES

Bids for all the laboratory and oth-
e. supplies for the Central and Tech-
nical high schools, several thousand
items In all, will be opened and the
contracts awarded at the meeting of
the school board Friday evening ofnext week.

DIVORCE COURT CONVENES
Cleveland, Ohio, April 10,?The first

"divorce court" in Ohio was convened
hero to-day with Common Pleas Judge
William B. Xeaff presiding. The court
will attend solely to cases Involving
marital difficulties.

Will you decide now to come down
tomorrow and settle the matter once for
all, or will you let tomorrow drift by?-
and then realize you are too late to decide;
because the Hoosier Plan of Sale positively
iwillclose tomorrow?
Scores of other women are in your state of

mind. They are reading this final call
tonight And many who have post-
poned as you have are making up their
minds tonight to come down tomorrow
for a final decision. \

A choice still remains between "White
Beauty" (selected by 3 out of 4 women)
and the Hoosiers with "Oak" interior.
But the numbers are few and you cannot
hope to get one if you delay. You incur
no obligation by coming, so let other mat-
ters wait tomorrow while you settle this
important question.
Vou could scarcely imagine a decision of

more importance to you. For the new
Hoosier is a wonderful labor-saver?-
alreadyused by7oo,ooowomen. Itsaves
miles of steps and hours of valuable
time. It saves health and good looks.
It is very low in price?and on the lib-
eral terms of the Hoosier Plan is the
Cheapest Kitchen Cabinet Ever Built

The Hoosier Plan Is Simply This:
1. $1 puts any Hoosier you select

in your Home.
2. $1 weekly quickly pays for it
3. The Low Cash Price fixed by

the Factory prevails strictly.
4. The Sale is under direct super-

vision of the Hoosier Company.
5. No interest. No extra fees.
6. Your money back if you are not

delighted with your Hoosier.

What Possible Reason c
,

an remain *©

???? ???. deprive you of
the use of this Hoosier? Only the small number
of Hoosiers left and the certainty that more
women will come than we can supply. Every
day we have enrolled more women on the Hoosier
plan than we expected. There are fewer cabinets
left for tomorrow than we have sold on any one
day. These few undoubtedly would be taken
without this ad, but we make this final announce-
ment to keep our promise to advise you of the
last day. K

We Now Have Kept Our
Promise to You

Please remember, if you come too late,
that we have told you every day of the
progress of this sale, and that we now give
you the final date in time for you to still
enroll ifyou act early tomorrow.

JUDGEEWI LEAVES 1;
ESTATE OF SS.fIOD.ODO i

Son Receives Larger Portion of
Fortune; Made Many Char-

itable Bequests

Special to The Telegraph

Unlontown, Pa., April 10. The will
of the late Judge Nathaniel Ewlng,

chairman of the Pennsylvania Public
Service Commission, which was filed

for probate yesterday, makes munifi-
cent provisions for church and educa-
tional Institutions, and for members of

the Ewing family. The estate totals
more than $5,000,000, and the bulk of
it is left to Judge Ewing's son, William

Kennedy Ewing, of San Antonio.

One of the unusual provisions of the
testament s a bequest to three name-
sakes of SSOO each, and the testator is

not sure of the name of one of the

three. He makes the bequest in a

codicil to the original document, and
it reads:

"In making my will dated the sth

lnsl., I overloked my namesakes out-

side of the family?three of them, the '
son of Samuel Higlnbotham, ot' Red- ,
stone township (I'm really not abso-
lutely certain of that family name);
the son of Benjamin Lyons, of Spring-

lilll township, and the son of Robert
D. Warman, of Unlontown."

Princeton Gets SIO,OOO
Princeton University receives $lO,-

000. Like sums are left the Board of J
Home Missions of the Presbyterian j
Church in America, the Board of For- j
tlgn Missions and the Presbyterian I
Board of Relief for disabled minlff-1
ters and the widows of deceased mtn-|
isters. The Board of Deacons of the:
Presbyterian Church of Unlontown re-

ceives $2,000. j

Judge Ewing remembered members

of his family as follows: Samuel E.
Ewlng, a brother, $10,000; John K.
Ewing, Jr., a brother, $10,000; Belle
E. Howell, a sister, $10,000; Mary M.
Ewlng, Jennie L. Staples and Jessie
M. Hancock, sisters-in-law, $5,000

each; Nathaniel Ewing, Jr., a nephew,

$5,000; Virginia E. Howell, a niece,
$5,000.

Domestics whom the Judge em-
ployed are also remembered. To Ellen
McDevitt he gave $500; to Washing-
ton McClure, $500; Martha Hall, SIOO
vearly, to be paid in quarterly Instal-
ments, and to Belle Blue, SSO yearly,
under the same provisions.

Such of his law books as are de-
sired are left to the Fayette County
Library.

ENGINEER LOSES LIFE

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, April 10.?John Moore,

engineer of Connellsville, was killed,
and F. W. Blehl, engineer, of Pitts-
burgh, was hurt when two Baltimore
and Ohio freight trains came together
near the Glen wood bridge to-day. A
number of cars rolled over.a high em-
bankment and traffic was blocked fori
several hours.

VICTOR FABRE APPOINTED
'

By Associated Press
Paris, April 10. ?Victor Fabre, chief

public prosecutor who resigned his

The Reliable House For

Pianos!
j|YOHNBROS. !

These 40 Features
which we have described
in detail this week, are
backed by thefullguarantee
of the Hoosier Company.

For 16 years this com-
pany has built the famous

HOOSIER
and in all that time has never added
an "improvement" that proved a
failure. But unless you sit down
in front of this beautiful cabinet
and see its wonderful conveniences
yourself you-cannot hope to realize
how much labor this new Hoosier
would save you.

fl\ See for instance, how the big,
\ m/ roomy, metal table, slides out 16
inches over the base. Notice how an
exclusive Hoosier patent prevents this
table from warping.

(7) Observe especially how cleverly the
v"v inside of the door space above the
table is utilized to bring things you need
often nearest your hand. The sliding
table enables you to open the doors with-
out removing anything from the table,
and the insides of the doors save any
danger of k nocking thiags over by reach-
ing across the table for those supplies
you use scores of times daily.

Our window, displaying these
features in "White Beauty,"
has caused more talk than
any window display we've
ever had. SEE IT. Tomor-
row is the last day.

"What shall we have for Dinner?"
V / If yours is one of the millions of
homes in which that is an eternally per-
plexing problem, Mrs. Christine Fred-
erick's Pood Guide now an exclusive
part of the Hoosier Cabinet, will save
you enough time and money to pay for
the Cabinet in less than a year. Simply
turn the dial until you see the meat you
want and a choice of several perfectly
balanced economical menus is before
you. Don't fail to examine this feature
tomorrow.
/Every woman has favorite recipes.
V / Ifyou're like most women, you have
difficulty remembering where you put the
one you want. The Metal Recipe Card
File has SO cards and ten index guides.
You can paste or write the recipe and
file it always at your fingers' ends. A
special holder is provided so you can
keep any recipe you are using at level of
your eyes?without holding or soiling it.

THIS NEW HOOSIER
SAVES STEPS SCIENTIFIC
SAVES TIME SANITARY
SAVES MONEY DURABLE
SAVES HEALTH CONVENIENT
SAVES LOOKS BEAUTIFUL

YOU NEED IT
YOU CAN AFFORD IT

YOU CAN HAVE IT TOMORROW
In your examination tomorrow, be

W/ sure to note carefully the New
Shaker Sifter we've already described.
It shakes flour through instead of grind-
ing it through. It cannot wear out. It
cannot grind grit or dirt through. It
makes flour fluffy and light. The only
thing of its kind. An absolutely new
helper in your kitchen.

These and 35 other conveniences
are worth examining tomorrow
?even at some personal effort
on your part. Tomorrow is youi
last chance to decide whether
you want them now on the easj
Hoosier Plan.

FURNITURE POTHERT'S MACHINES
CARPETS * *- * ** "» *

BICYCLES
AND STOVES 312 Market Street AND JEWELRY

The Only Place in Town Where Hoosiers Ar9 Sold

i office in consequence of his connection
with the postponement of the trial of
Henri Rochette, alleged swindler, was
tc day appointed vice-president of the,

! Court of Appeals at Alx Les Bains.

! Palace Theatre
333 Market Street

We do not give away Automobile*
and Dlnironds, but we do show you the
entire output of the Universal Film
SiiiiiifnctorlnK Companyi first In this
city; which In quality, not quantity.

Ol'R PKOGHAM FOR SATURDAY I

Win..Clifford add Marie Walenmp In
a It-reel 101 Hbon Ind.nn Drama, "In

; the Wolve's Fangs." A thrillfrom start

'to finish. Robert Leonard and Hetty
Schade In a He* Drama, "The Senator's

' Hill." '

Alexander Gaden, Edna Malson, and
Harry \on Meter, In an Imp Drama,

"The Gambler."
Max Ashcr and nob Vernon, as Mike

Hnri Jake In Joker Comedy, "Mike and
Jnkc Go In For Matrimony.''

Willie Gibbons and Clara Horton, the
1 Famous Eclair Kids. In an Eclair Com-

-1 edy, "At the Court of Pr.ncc Make Re-
lieve." This Is the prettiest, daintiest.

. swertcst. and most entertaining "KID"
. comedy picture ever shown on the

screen. ,

OUR PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY\u25a0
"From the I,lon'« Jaws." The most

dnrliig wilil nnh "I picture ever at-
tempted lu 15 reels.

Edward .luitiixi in Powers' drama,
' "Hands ln» Islblc."

Eddie I.yon* and Victoria Ford In
Nestor comedy, "Those Persistent Old
Maids.'

Frontier comedy, "Colonel Custard's
. I.aHt Stand."

Max Asher and Hob \ ernon In Joker I
comedy, "A Mexico Mix."

5 CENTS ADMISSION
Coming?Universal Special?ln 4 Heels

"Washington At Valley Forge."

filfiij11 wtWTßiuImliUlßllilKlj
toilet Cream keeps

the tikin soft and velvety id rough
, weather. An exquisite toilet prep- ]
I aration, 26c.

GOHGAS DRUG STORES
16 N. Third St. and P. R. R. Station ,

>. /j

DON'T FOItGET TO VISIT

Stoulfer's
STALLS IX

Broad and Chestnut
Street Markets

To-morrow, Saturday
Home Dressed Moats, Spring Lamb

and Spring Chickens
Country Ham, Roasted Ham,

Pressed Ham, Pimento Ham
Cream, Switzer and Pimento

Cheese
DELICATESSEN

Chicken Salad, Egg Salad, Pota-
to Salad, Baked Beans, Macaroni
and Tomatoes, Mayonalse Dress-
ing, Pepper Slaw, Philadelphia
Slaw.

HOME BAKKNG
Strawberry Short Cake, Caramel

Cake, Cinnamon Cakes, Ice Cream
Cake and Homemade Pies.

Merchant* A. Miner* Tram. Co.
"SPRING SEA TRIPS"

Baltimore and Philadelphia
?TO?

Boston, Providence
Savannah, Jacksonville

Through tickets on sale from' and to
all principal points Including meals anil
stateroom accommodations 011 steamers.
Fine steamers. Best . service. Low
fares. Staterooms do Luxe. Baths
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried
Send for booklet.

City Ticket Office, 106 South Mnth
St., Phllu.. Pa.

W. P. Turner, P. T. M? Baltimore, HA.
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